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Two Texans Lead 
Important War Plan 

• In Vital Sectors
.  By United PrMi

AUSTIN, Tex., July 1— Wheth
er it w u  telepathy or coincidence, 
news correspondents at the Texas 
capitol were in the midst o f an in
formal off-the-record discussion of 
the war situation and there had 
just been the wish expressed that 
there was someone like Admiral 
Chester Nimitz in chaise o f army 
operations against Germany and 
Italy when word came over the 
United Press wires that Maj. Gen. 
Dwight ■ D. Eisenhower had been 
designated commander for the 
European war theater.

Two native Texans now head 
the American forces in the “ hot 
spots”  o f  the war. Admiral Nim
itz is o f Fredericksburg, Tex., 
and General Eisenhower from Ty
ler, Texas.

Besides, Texas w a s  th e  
state where Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur spent most o f  his boyhood 
and received his early military 
training.

Non-Democratic 
Teachers Rapped 
• By College Dean

AUSTIN (U P ' —  “ Any teach-J 
er who cannot accept the principles | 
o f democracy should i|uit teach
ing,”  Dean B. F. Pittengcr o f th" ■ 
school o f education o f the Univer- j 
sity o f Texas told a conference of 
teachers here recently.

Of course, the dean was using 
a little “ d”  in demociacy. “ Certain . 
rights are inborn and inalienable, 
among them the rights o f free ! 
speech, free press, and free teach-j 
mg," he said.

“ But on the same basis, there 
are inalienable penalties for th e ' 
abuse of those rights. The exercise j 
o f any freedom naturally means I 
risking the abuse of that freedom | 
— an abuse which would constitute 
a threat to the right itself, to 
other freedoms, and to national 
welfare.”

In Case Axis Asks Us, These Are The Figures

Alligator And Part 
Of Pants Donated 

To Houston Zoo
III »Tarad Pr<«*

HOUSTON. Texas, June 30 
There's a new addition to the 
Houston Zoo— a six foot alliga
tor and the "best part”  of G. J. 
Douglas’ pants.

The gator and pants are on ex
hibit together, but only the gater 
can he seen. Th six-foot monster 
is wearing douglas' pants on the 
inside.

Douglas and some negro em
ployes were working along the 
Trinity River when they discov
ered a nest of alligators. Douglas 
armed himself with • lasso and 
proceeded to capture the biggest 
gator Frank Buck style.

The gators quickly organized 
and staged a counterattack. Dou
glas, not so fast as the negroes, 
lost the “ best part”  o f his pants. 
But he got the gator and donated 
it to the xoo.

Texan Chargrined
Over Song Title

By U aliR l t i n  •
PERRIN FIELD, Tex., July 1—  

Aviation Cadet G. H. Carlton 
felt proud after reading a letter 
from a composer friend asking for 
his picture in cadet uniform, 
which was to be used on the cover 
of a new song his college pal had 
written.

Being a staunch Texan that he 
is, however. Cadet Carljon was 
somewhat embarrassed when he 
learned the song was entitled. I'm 
A Yankee."

Three 4-H Club 

Boys In Co. Buy 

Jersey Heifers
Three Eastland County 4-H 

Club boys have recently purchas
ed registered pevsey heifers for 
their club demonstrations. The 
boys are Bud) Cornwell, Gor
man 4-H Club, Don Schaefer, 
Rising Star 4-H Club, and Charles 
Sullivan o f the Alemedu 4-H 
Club.

The boys purchased their hei
fers from Mr. Joe Moore o f Mel
issa, Texas. They are out o f Ral- 
iegh and Oxford bred cows and 
sired by a grand-son of Nobly 
Born all owned by Mr. Moore. All 
o f  the dams have records of 40 
pounds or more o f milk per day.

Two o f the boys Charles Sul
livan, and Bud Cornwell obtained 
loans from the Farm Security j 
Administration to purchase their j 

•heifer?. These loans are available i 
to all hoys whose fathers are J 
clierits o f the Farm Security and 
are being made for the purpose 
o f  inerensing production o f agri-j 
cultural commodities in connec-j 
tion with the Food For Freedom' 
Program.

Arrangements were made with • 
Mr. W. F. Cornwell, father o f , 
Bud, to haul the heifers from 
Melissa. Mr. Cornwell was very 
considerate to the boys in charg
ing just enought to cover expen
ses o f the trip.

County Agent Floyd Lynch, Ex
tension Service, .A & M. College 
o f Texas, and his Assistant Joe 
M. Glover, Jr. made the trip to 
Melissa to asist in selecting the 
heifers. ✓
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AXIS ARMIES CONTINUE 
ADVANCE ON TWO FRONTS 
DESPITE ALL RESISTANCE

First Texas Pilot 
Makes Model Planes 

For Young Son

Russians Make Counter Attacks in Ukraine, British Are
Confident of Outcome in Egypt and American Aircraft 

Carrier is reported In Mediterranean Area.

U. S. has jumped plane production tenfold and tank production 30 times over what they were two years 
ago, accordinf to figures for May, l'J42, revealed b y  Preaident Roosevelt.

NYA Youths Give SMU Director Of
Blood For Wounded 

Soldiers Of War

THE WEATHER
West Texas —  Showers and 

thunderstorms in south portion to
day. Little temperature change to- 
Bight. •

Egg Powdering
Plant Is In Action

By United Press
LAMPASIS. Tex., June 30—  

The egg-breaking and egg-powd
ering plant here has processed 
138,661 cases of eggs since it be
gan operation Feb. 10. These eggs 
cost a total o f  $1,200. 288.

Hard-Hitter Halsey

AUSTIN, July 1— NYA youth 
give blood and sweat— they have
n’t time for tears!

Beginning this week youth 
employed on Texas NYA Projects 
will furnish a Blood Plasma Bank 
with 100 liters of their blood each 
week. J. C. Kellam, state NY'A ad
ministrator, said today. He added 
that -he first 100 liters would be 
taken Tuesday from boys and 
girls working at the NY'A War 
Centers at Inks Dam, near Bur
net. Private physicians and NY’ A 
nurses will draw the blood.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
several months ago became inter
ested in the plan for a Blood 
Plasma Bank for emergency use 
in the case of civilian men and 
women who might be hurt during 
air raids. At that time he appro
priated funds from the Office of 
Civilian Defense to the State De
partment o f Health for that pur
pose. State Health O fficer Dr. 
George W. Cnx then was able to 
purchase the necessary equip
ment since December ten pints of 
blood a week have been taken 
from youth on NYA Projects. 
Plasma eliminates the need for 
blood typing, because all plasma 
is the same. The liquid part of 
blood reduced to flakes through 
processing, plasma can be pre
served for years, shipped any dis
tance. and can stand any temper
ature or hard treatment. In mauy 
casts when transfusions are need
ed. plisma actually is more satis
factory than whole blood.

Athletics Named 
For Coming Year

DALLAS, July 1— James H. 
Stewart, director of athletics and 
athletic business manager at 
Southern Methodist University, 
will be in charge o f Mustang foot
ball activities this fall. Dr. I'm- 
phrev Lee, president of the Uni
versity revealed following an an
nouncement that Matty Hell, uow 
a lieutenant commander in the 
Naval Reserves has been granted 
a leave o f absence.

Stewart will be assisted in his 
coaching duties by Roswell Hig- 
ginbothan and J. O. Wetsel.

Pillowing a meeting o f  the 
SMU executive committee. Dr Lee 
announed that the present athletic 
staff will carry on, with possible 
additions to be made later.

Stewart, son o f a Methodist 
minister, was graduated from 
SMU in 11)24. He earned a fresh
man and three varsity letters in 
football and was named All- 
Southwest Conference end on the 
1923 championship Mustang team. 
From 1926 through 1934 he 
coached SMU’s freshman football 
team, and by 1935 he came into 
full charge o f the athletic depart
ment as business manager and 
athletic director.

10 Are Killed In 

Transport Crash
By United Press

WELCH. W. Va., July 1 —  A 
large transport plane, bearing the 
marking? o f the American Airlines, 
crashed in the mountain section 
o f Southwestern West Virginia and 
burned today, killing at least 10 
persons.

General Calls For 

Defense of Egypt
By United Prna

CAIRO, Egypt, Jvtly 1— Gen. 
Sir Claude Auchinleck called upon 
the British armed forces today for 
a supreme effort to “ stick it out" 
in a battle for Egypt that will 
continue “ until we defeat”  the 
Axis invaders.

One hundred and thirty thou
sand autas are to be frozen in 
dealer's storage houses. Ours 
was frozen in our own garage.

At least nobody will complain 
if the shortage puts an end to 
rubber checks.

Postage Sales In 
Slump As Bonds 

Take Preference j
AUSTIN (UP) —  That rush to 

Texas postoffices during May must 
have been for defense bonds and 
stamps. It wasn’ t for postage- 
stamps.

University of Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research reports today 
indicated that postal receipts in 
Texas during May were 6.2 per 
cent below April, .2 per cent below 
the same month last year.

By Unitod P rm

HOUSTON, Tev., July 1— C. 
A. Foster, Texas' first airplane' 
pilot, has graduated from big 
planes to little planes these day s, 
as he helps his 14-year-old son 
build championship model air
craft.

Foster watches the formation 
of twin-engined bombers come 
over Houston from nearby Elling
ton training field and recalls the 
day nearly 35 years ago when he 
was the first Texan to earn a fly
ing license. He held U. S. license 
No. 61, close behind the Wright 
brothers.

In 1908 Foster learned to fly 
the boxkite type plane pioneered 
by the Wrights. He built his own 
plane, he was more intrigued by 
the mysteries of humun flight than 
by the legerdimain which he prac
ticed for a living.

His mraechanical skill and dar
ing won $1,000 for him in 1910, 
when the management of the fair
grounds at Memphis, Tenn., o f
fered that sum (all-for-nothing) 
if Foster fulfilled his claim to 
bring to the fair its largest crowd 
in history'- He did it with a home
made plane that successfully 
cleared the fairground fence.

Between 1910 and 1916, Fos
ter built and flew 17 other planes. 
A crakup at Hillsboro, Tex., 
fractured his ankle in 1916 and 
Foster quit flying for the quiter 
profession of designing airplane 
propellors at a Paducah. Ky., fac- j 
tory. He was a propellor expert j 
during World War 1.

For the past eight years, Fos- j 
ter has been an automobile mech
anic here, devoting almost equal 
time to his home workshop where 
he helps his 14-year old son, Glen 
build model planes.

Glen's model plane with a U 
hoi'seppower gasoline motor this 
year won the class “ B”  city cham
pionship, and Father Foster was 
as proud a? the day he cleared 
the fense at Memphis.

Sevastopol Sailors

1 1  .

Sailors o f Soviet Black Sea fleet 
ngn anti-aircraft gun.- on ship at I 
Sevastopol naval base, target o f j 
terrific Nazi assaults.

Kilday Case Cost 
Election Bureau; 
Helped The Party

IN United Press
Axi.- armed forces drove deeper 

into the Egyptian and Russian 
fronts today, despite a supreme e f
fort by the British defenders o f
Suez and the Red Army counter 
attacks that cost the enemy heavy 
lo sses.

There appeared to be no ques
tion now that Hitler was attempt
ing an all-out pincers offensive 
through Egypt and the Ukraine to
ward the Near East and a London 
military spokesman said that Ja
pan was moving armed forcea 
northward to Manchukuo for a pos
sible attack soon on the Soviet 
Union in Siberia.

These developments coincided 
with the disclosure in Washington 
that the United States Aircraft 
Carrier Wasp had “ recently”  de- 
li\ered aerial reinforcements to the 
hard-pressed British garrison on 
the i-land o f Malta.

London advices, however, said the 
Wasp had been in action in the 
Mediterranean for at least two 
months, and it appeared that the 
delivery o f reinforcements was 
prior to the Nazi drive some 206 
miles into Egypt.

Cairo dispatches were slightly 
more encouraging, but the threat 
to Alexandria, Cairo and the Suez 
Canal still was extremely grave.

A late dispatch from Cairo said 
that a major battle already may 
have saarted in the El Alamota 
Sector and indicated that it might 
be the derisive engagement in the 
defense o f Egypt.

In the Far East Gen. Douglas 
Mai Arthur disclosed that Commaa- 
do tactics had been used by the 
Allied —  and presumably Ameri
can and Australian — soldier* in 
a raid Sunday night againat the 
Japanese base at Salamaua. Sixty 
csualties were inflicted on the en
emy. Two Allied Commandos were 
wounded.

Official 'll. S. VieoUVuf,

War Bond Quotas
FOR JULY

and May War Bond Scoreboard
38 States Tod Quota; 10 States and District of Columbia Fall Short

(June Sale* to be p u b lish ed  toon)

state  •
Alabama 
Arizona ...  
Arkansas .
California ., 
Colorado . 
Connecticut 
Delaware

J i l t  Quota
. . . .$  7,881,000 
. . . .  2,945,000 
. . . .  5,079.000 
. . . .  61,887,000 
. . . .  6,840,000 

25.534,000 
2.657,000

Dist. Columbia 6.250.000 
Florida .........  9,842,000

9.797.000
3.375.000

84.925.000
18.800.000

Georgia . 
Idaho ,,,, 
Illinois . 
Indiana . 
Iowa . ..  
Kansas . 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine .. 
Maryland

15,000.000
6.073.000 
0,504,000
8.623.000
6.384.000 

13.535,000

"Hit haixl, hit fast, hit often,”  is the credo of bushy eyebrowed Vice 
Admiral William F. Halsey, Jr., aviator-commander and U. S. Navy's 
senior admiral at sea.

Massachusetts 46.144.000 
Michigan . . . .  38.466,000 
Minnesota . . .  19,580,000 
Mississippi . .  5,343.000
Missouri ....... 27,827,000
Montana .......  3.222.000
Nebraska . . . .  7,235,000
Nevada . . . . . .  '
N. Hampshire 
New Jersey ..
New Mexico .

1.038.000
3.260.000 

35.247.000
1.771.000

M ar Salta
$ 5. 285.000

1.966.000
3.556.000

41. 225.000
4.327.000

16.518.000
1. 649.000
5.958.000
6.716.000
6.439.000
2.208.000

52.227.000
14.910.000
13.870.000
5.290.000 
6,177,900
5.873.000
4.146.000
8.392.000

28.738.000
26.240.000
12.574.000
3.698.000

18.713.000
2.158.000
4.590.000 

692,000
2.168.000

22.889.000 
1,185.000

%  A b o r t  or  
Mar Halo** MarQuota

$ 3,787,000
1.358.000
2.662.000

40.011.000
4.066.000

13.228.000
1.861.000
6.179.000
5.794.000
5.365.000
1.451.000

49.300.000
10.926.000 
9,000,000
4.617.000
5.558.000
4.944.000
3.295.000
9.079.000

28.771.000
21.847.000
11.857.000
2.905.000

17.075.000
2.785.000
3.286.000 

581.000
1.895.000

26.727.000
1.055.000

Quota
+39.8 
+44.8 
+32.6 
+ 3.0 
+ 5 9 
+24.9 
-11.4
-  3.6 
+ 15.9 
+  20.0 
+ 52.2 
+ 5.9 
+ 36.5 
+ 54.1 
+ 14.6 
+  11.1 
+ 18.8 
+25.8
-  7.6
-  .1 
+21.2 
+ 7.9 
+27.3 
+ 9.6 
- 22.6 
+39.T 
+ 19.1 
+14.4 
-14.4 
+12.3

Statr '  July Quota
New York ..$171,596,000 
No. Carolina 12,153,000 
North Dakota
Ohio ............
Oklahoma ..
Oregon .......
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tennessee ..

%  Above or 
May Ilelow  MayHole* Quota

$106,671,000 $125,000,000

Texas
Utah ............
Vermont . . .  
Virginia . . . .  
Washington . 
W Virginia . 
Wisconsin ...  
Wyoming . . .
Alaska .......
Canal Zone..
Hawaii .......
Puerto Rico.. 
Virgin Islands

3.112.000
55.151.000
8.855.000
8.865.000

81.050.000
6.936.000
4.320.000
2.464.000

10.092.000
33.677.000
2.879.000
2.188.000

12.698.000
13.415.000
6,111,000

19,265-000
1.519,000

738.000
321.000 

8,439,600
296.000 
18000

8.190.000
2.059.000

35.899.000
5.919.000
5.676.000

53.514.000
4.404.000
3.097.000
1.731.000
6.484.000

22.479.000
2.057.000
1.449.000 
9,098000

11.082.000
4.962.000 

12,280,000
984.000
492.000

, ‘n i l  Report! 
5,*-*600 

183,060 
(No Report)

5,889.1
1. 393.000

31. 709.000
5.389.000
5.611.000

53. 814.000
5.352.000
2.458.000
1. 239.000
5. 141.000

18. 594.000
1.201.000
1.205.000
8.965.000
7. 581.000
4. 106.000

11.977.000
1.003.000

198.000 + 148.5 
iport
992.000 - - 503.3
214.000 —14.5 

9,609

Quota
-14.7 
+39.1 
+47.8 
+ 13.0 
+ 9 8 
+  12 
—  8 
-17.7 
+ 28.3 
+39.7 
+26.1 
+ 20.9 
+71 3 
+ 20 3 
+  1.4 
-r4«.2 
— 1.1 
+ 2.5 
-  1.9

Don’t Let Fires 
Destroy Rubber 

Is Urgent Plea

AUSTIN —  “ Don't let the col
lections of scrap rubber be destroy
ed by fire due to careless hand
ling,”  is the plea o f Marvin Hall, 
State Fire Insurance Commission
er.

Storage o f scrap rubber where 
it can be protected from fire haz
ards was a suggestion Hall offered
today.

"Rubber will burn," he said. 
"When ignited, rubber creates an 
intense heat and makes a fire that 
is difficult to extinguish.

‘ ‘As vital and essential as our 
stockpile o f rubber is now, we must 
assume the responsibility in seeing 
that every measure is adopted to 
protect the scrap rubber accumula
tions from fire, "this is a responsi
bility that rests on every one of 
our communities until the scrap 
can be transported to re claiming 
plants.”

Egg Shipments 
Continue To Zoom

Unallocated 37.000.000' 
•Not distributed by States.
Total . .$1,000,000,000 $834,356,000 $600,000,000 + 5.7

Henry Morgtntbau Jr., Secretary of the Treasury, today made public the official War Bond Quotas by States 
for the month or July, which placet the nation on a Billion-doUar-a-month basis to aid in meeting the Wsr 
The above table also givet May War Bond sales in the various states in comparison to

cost.illion-dollar-a-month basis to aid in meeting the
| ______ _____________ various states in comparison to the May Quotas (June

salea by states will be available for publication shortly.) The percentage of Quotas range from 71.3 percent above 
quota i* Utah, to 22.8 percent below the quota in Montaaa. but puta the nation as a whole above the $600,000,000 
total May quota. Vulnarable Alaska and Hawaii led all statee in sale of War Bonds on quota basts

‘‘Everybody, every pay day ten percent" it the Treasury slogan which ia expected to place ooa ol the attrac
tive new window stickers in every American home. “We're Buying at Least 10®»" reads the (ticker, printed in 
the national colors The nsw window stickers and the new ” 19%” lapel button, which indicates that the wearer ia 
investing at least ten percent of his income in War Bonds every pay day, are yardsticks of patriotism in the War
Bond Dries II. S. T rten r j Defertmrnl

AUSTIN, Texas. June 29—  
Texas egg shipments continued 
to zoom during May. an increase 
o f  25.7 per cent being indicated 
over shipments during the same 
month last year.

Forty three carloads o f dried 
eggs were shipped during May 
an compared with 24 in the same 
mnoth for 1941, and 136 carloads 
o f frozen eggs moved from Texas 
stations, a decline of seven from 
last year.

Shell equivalents amounted to 
631 carloads of eggs during MaY. 
compared with 502 carloads in 
May. 1941.

If March IS gets under your 
skin, stop and think which you’d 
rather have on your neck —taxez 
or axis

AUSTIN (U P) —  When the 
State Supreme Court deeided that 
all 11 aspirants could make the 
race for railroad commissioner 
(short term) in the Democratic 
Primary election, the court enrich
ed the funds o f the Democratic 
party $1,000 and cost the Texas 
Election Bureau several times that 
amount.

Each candidate who has a place 
on the ballot for the Democratic 
Primary election pays a fee of 
$100. If James E. Kilday's injunc
tion had been granted against 10 
late-filing opponents, the commit
tee would have had to return their 
checks. |

The Texas Election Bureau, aj 
non-official organization that has 
been collecting election returns in 
Texas for many years, has its work 
greatly increased by the decision.

If there had been no ogjionent 
for Kilday, it would have been un
necessary to gather returns on this 
race. Now it has become one o f the 
“ hottest”  races o f the campaign. 
It has the most candidates o f  any 
office and the election bureau’s 
telegraph and telephone tolls and 
its tabulation cost all will increase.

State Bar examinations were in 
progress in the state eapitol when 
the Supreme Court opinion was is
sued in the election case.

Some o f the students were read
ing th opinion. When they came to 
the part where the Supreme Court 
?aid that having answered Queatio>4 
Four about the power of the Exe
cutive Committee, it was unneces
sary to answer other questions, one 
student exclaimed:

"W ouldn't it he nice if we could 
tell the law examiners something 
like that."

Chief Justice James P. Alexan
der o f  the State Supreme Court 
in opening the hearing on the elec
tion ease, announced to the lawyers 
thzzt all members o f the court read 
the newspapers and knew what the 
suit was about.

“ Omit all thqt and get down to 
arguments on the legal points," the 
judge advised the attorneys.

The announcement was a mark
ed contrast to usi ul court proce
dure where prospective jurors are 
quizzed about whether they have 
read aaything about the case in the 
newspaper*.

Ex Schoolteacher 
Is Prison Warden

By United Prm*

HUNTSVILLE. Tex.. June—  
A former country school teacher 
who turned his talents upon in
mates of the main state prison 
here has been promoted to War
den.

He is A. C. Turner, 35-year-oid 
native o f Lipscomb County. Tex
as. Turner was principal o f Cana
dian. Tex., public schools for 
three years after he graduated 
from Sul Ross State College in 
1931. Then he was appointed 
superintendent o f education at the 
Polk County Indian Reservation.

In 1938, Turner accepted a job 
as director of education for the 
prison system, where he was ser
ving this month when Major D. W. 
Stakes, general prison manager, 
appointed him to be warden of 
the state”* largest prison unit, 
better known as “ The Walks.”

Attention was attracted to Tur
ner by his success in teaching 
prison inmates through combined 
correspondence courses and class
room methods. A vocational edu
cation program was added, by 
which prisoners are taught to re
pair aircraft engines, mechanics, 
welding, sheet metal, electrical 
and industrial training.

Turner has visited more than 
50 prisons during the last four 
years ‘ to study’ their methods and 
has taken an active part in af
fairs of the American Prison Con
gress.

Declaring in favor o f  baseball, 
F DR wants to keep ’em flying 
over the fence, too.

Saboteur Trial Is 
Being Planned

Be Unites
WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 1—  

Appointment o f a military commis
sion by President Roosevelt to try 
eight German saboteurs appre
hended in this country laat waak 
was said to ba under consideration 
today as a possible solution to. MM 
legal technicalities invoked.

Sometime* the government jp 
slow in handing oat bad

f  ■ 

' .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
uf any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publishers.

Obituaries, curds o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.

Entered as second-lass matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas 
under Act o f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL Texas) $3.00

Seesaw—Now We’re Down
Tobruk has fallen. Germans, brilliantly led, are threaten

ing the Suez Canal. *
General Mannheim’s Nazis have driven dangerous wed

ges into the defenses of Sevastopol, Russia's last toehold on 
the Black Sea.

Notwithstanding our brilliant success at Midway, the j 
simultaneous Japanese attack on the Aleutians has given 
Nippon possession of at least two points which appear to 
possess real strategic value*. Because of bad weather, we 
haven’t b.-en able to oust the Japs.

The United Nations are 
mercurial public pulse ha> 
etaom eee hrdlu ss 
totally deaf are fortunate 
to arm chair strategists pn

being pushed around, and our 
sunk to a depressing low. The

They, at least, need not listen 
■claiming that our cause has be

come hopeless, that we can't expect to beat the axis, that 
we are losing the war.

The fault is largely that of panty-waist publicity we hav e 
been getting from Washington, particularly, and also from 
other United Nations capitals But that is another story. 
We hope Elmer Davis has been given sufficient authority 
to correct that evil.

Meanwhile, let’s buck up, and recall the dark days of 
Pearl Harbor. Batavia. Singapore. Corregidor— unless we 
prefer to torture ourselves by going back to the fall of Bel-' 
gium. Holland. France, Yugoslavia and Greece, to Dun
kirk, to the months when only a few super-optimists hope 
England could survive more than day by day.

These are trying times, militarily. But by comparison 
with 1940 and 1941 we’re in a bed of roses with the big 
thorns removed. .

From the start it was obvious that our job divided into 
two major tasks. Firs*, we had to stop a clever, aggressive 
enemy, who had more troops, more planes, more tanks, 
more of everything than we. plus the advantage of being in 
position to name the game and fix the rules.

Second, we had to hold that enemy while we transform
ed the I'nited State- into a war factor-, and raised and 
trained an army and manufactured the material and built 
the ships with w hich to take men and armament and muni
tions and food where they could be used.

• • •

By contrast with Hitler’s almost unopposed conquests of 
1940 and 1941, we have stopped the axis. Still losing a bit 
here and there, now we are making the enemy pay a price 
he cannot afford for victories which are serious to us but 
not necessarily conclusive.

Meanwhile we are rolling up a military machine before 
which th<- axis powers < annot continue to stand.

Let’s not abandon our sense of proportion. Let’s not see
saw up and down with every local battle. Let's correct our 
mistakes, forget our grouching, strengthen our resolution, 
and remember that omelets can't be made until eggs have 
t)een broken.

Vs-OA --- — T3 -  =A\ c-H.
THAT

SO. SED RNDER-'

Congress, Charged W ith  Slowing Up W ar Effort, 
Gets Jitters os Election Doy Draws Nearer

U. S. ARMY LEADER

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

U. S. Army
I leader, ^

10 Highway.
II Unyielding

Courage.
12 Modest.
14 Musteline 

mammal (pi.).
17 Tatter.
U  Thirsty.
.9 Fish eggs, 
to Bones.
*3 Measure.
14 Symbol lor 

sodium, 
tti Bustle.
18 Eye.
19 He is head

of the U. S. 
Army — an 
Department 

10 Lieutenant 
(abbr 1.

It Native metal. 
12 Existence

Answer to Previous Puzzle

35 Hazard
39 Vellicaticu.
41 Not on.
44 Maorian 

edible tern 
rootstock.

45 Dye for color
ing cheeses.

48 Bemoan.
50 Jungle beast.
51 So be it!
52 Glacial period

(geol).
VERTICAL

- Sawn goddess
3 Not early.
4 Poem
5 Constantly.
6 Manager 

(abbr ).
7 Verbal.
8 Louse egg.
9 Cubic meter.

12 Blood money.
13 Possesses
15 Parcel of 

land.
16 Observe.
21 Old-wom

anish.
22 Bestial persor
23 Grass cutter. 
25 Personate.
27 Oriental

dwelling.
32 Greek letter.
33 Babylonian 

moon god.
34 Hoad part.
36 Goddess of 

peace.
37 Male offspring
38 Small violin.
40 Siouan Indian
42 Go hungry.
43 Domesticate.
46 Sesame.
47 Cuckoo.
48 Varnish 

ingredient
49 Males.

BY PETER EDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

A L L  the sh'.utin’ of the angry mob from Texas against compulsory 
**■ nation-v ide gasoline rationing—

All the congre.- onal -hootin' at Price Fixer Leon Henderson and 
his request for 100.000 investigators—

All the rural moanin' low of the farm bloc to 
maintain 110 per cent parity and to get more syn- >■ 
thetic rubber made from grain— ’  i v

All the del y, I ngei and wait in getting • A
Ux hill whipped together—

All the enthusiasm for increasing the pay of /W“V I
sol i: r- and -adors and giving their dependents at Wf
home bigger and better allowances— A  l .  f .

All the interest of the drys in trying to protect f *  f  a r :i
the boys in tl m the tern: nd ■  r ' *  L

one ( f l
B »  ^  M B

Congressmen are a* jittery as steers -tampeding B
in a storm. Let the wind change and they'll take Q g  JR
off on a tangent in any or every direction. And
thi mid-summer madness won’t be over till the fcdson
votes are harvested in November and the boys k: ow 
whether they’ll be coming back to Washington or whether they'll have 
to register with the United States Employment Service.

There are those who still believe this public forum or against ’em on 
gas and rubber and price fixing and taxes and soldiers' pay is all to 
the good The HhecAy is that this discussion is the open-faced, cards- 
hn Wit ftl1». nothing-up-thr-sleeve method of arriving at conclu
sions and the ultimate truth. *  : __  ~~ ~ : .| primarily responsible for slowing
J NDFTR t- < th< ■ ry, rv.thing that up the war effort

T H E  criticism has made the con-

Fishing License 
Sales Increase 
Over Past Year

AUSTIN —  During the first 10 
days o f  June fishing license sales 
showed a gain o f approximately 5 
percent over those duiing the same 
period last year.

Indicating, the Executive Secre
tary of the Game Department -aid, 
that at least so far Texans arc go
ing fixhin', war or no war.

The war as a matter o f faet haj 
increased the desire of the out
doors-loving public to get a little 
lelief from the high tension neces- 
-arily brought on by wartime con
ditions, according to reports from 
game wardens over the state. Many 
soldiers stationed in Texas find 
excellent recreation during their 
o f f  hours at the old fishing’ hole. 
And since Fishing generally has 
been good to date it seems that 
Johnny Bass and Red (Eared) 
Bream have been trying their best 
to make the future fighters happy.

Factors other than the desire for 
recreation have contributed to the 
increa-e in fishing, however. O ffi
cials pointed out that in Texas this 
year theie is much more fishing 
water available to the public, the 
most conspicuous example being 
the pride o f Northwest Texas, huge 
Possum-Kingdom Lake located in 
I alo Pinto, Young and Stephens 
counties. Further, many good-sized 
farm and ranch pond- have recent
ly been completed over' the state 
and stocked with fish, prineipally 
hy the game department, and these 
pond- today support a sufficient 
population to justify rem.nal of 
a considerable number o f fish. 
Most o f them are rewarding the 
anglers handsomely, wardens re
port.

Another factor luring angler- 
to the cool waters is the fact that 
some chains o f  lakes, such as the 
Lower Colorado River Valley's sy-- 
tem of Buchanan, Inks, Marshall 
I'ord, and Tom Miller lakes, are 
just now coming into their prime, 
so  far as fishing i, concerned. They 
have been scientifically stocked for 
several years under the direction of 
the game depaitment’s chief aqua
tic biologist.

Tire Rationing 
Restrictions Are 

Being Extended
DALLAS, June 30 An amend- | 

ment which tightens restrictions! 
on use o f tires by some eligihles 
under rationing and also extends i 
eligibility to certain nutomobite! 
users not heretofore provided fori 
has been issued by the Office of 
Price Administration, Max I.. Me-1 
Culloughh, region DBA adminis
trator, has been advised.

More stringent requirements to; 
be met by physicians, surgeons, 
farm veterinaries and practicing 
ministers, to be eligible for tires 
and tubes, are contained in the 
amendment to the rationing re
gulations, Sir. McCullough said. | 
Vehicles operated by such users 
must now be used “ exclusively” 
for professional services or reli
gious duties, instead o f “ princi-j 
pally” , as heretofore.

Eligibility for recap|H>d or ob
solete new tires is extended to 
school officials and teachers who 
must travel by ear from one 
school to another in an area where I 
no other transportation is avail-1 
able. Certificates will not be is'- j 
sued to any teacher or officiul 1 
whose duties are performed wholly ' 
at one school.

Other changes in tire rationing j 
regulations are:

Licensed chiropractor.- and os
teopaths are made eligible under 
the same conditions as apply to 
doctors o f medicine.

Eligibility o f ministers is ax- 
tended to "any religious practi- I 
tioner qualified to administer to 
the religious needs o f the mem
bers of a congregation” .

Designation o f nurses eligible 
for tires is changed from "visiting 
nurse’ ’ to "public health nurse” .

"Under the new standards ap
plying to eioctors and ministers, if 
it is necessary for the applicant 
for new tires to unswer emergen
cy calls us a par| o f his profess
ional practice, he may issue a 

| purchase certificate which will en
able him to use his car between 
his home, his office and hospi
tals,”  Mr. McCullough explained.

Change o f the designation, "vi —
I iting nurse*’ , to "public health 

nurse*’ does not exte*nd eligibi
lity to any group not hertofore 
covered, he said.

Sec. Wickard To 
Visit At A . &  M. 

College July 3-4
COLLEGE S /A T lO X  —  Secre

tary of Agriculture Claude R. Wic
kard wilt spend 24 hours on the 
Texas A. and M. College campus, 
from noon July 3 to noon July I.

According to Director H. H. 
Williamson o f the Extension Serv
ice of A and M College, the sec
retary accepted an institutional 
invitation from President T. O. 
Walton to be the guest of the col
lege, and agreed to address a mass 
meeting in Kyle Stadium at 8 p. m. 

on July 3. lie will dine with the 
cadets in the mess hall at 6 p. m.

Secretary Wickard will be the 
third man holding his cabinet o f f 
ice to visit the college campus in its 
67 year history. Others were James 
Wilson, who was here nearly 40 
years ago, and Henry C. Wallace, 
father o f the vice president, who 
visited the college about 20 years 
ago.

Senate Passed Biff 
Army Supply Bj»

By United Treat

WASHINGTON, I). 0 „  June
Moving swiftly against the fis

cal year-end deadline, the United 
States Senate today approved a
$42,820,003,0*7 Army appropria
tion for 1934 by a voice vote and 
returned the bill to the House for 
coneui icnce in minor amendments.

The House later unanimously 
agreed to the amendments written 
into the Army bill by the senate 
and sent the measure to the White 
House for President Roosevelt’s 
signat ure.

The Army measurb is one o f five 
major supply bills awaiting 
congressional action before 
-•ait <>f a new fiscal year, at mit! 
night tonight,

- ___...v. _______

live

nt io-

T w o  New Y’orkers went to ja i l  
for bringing home the bacon. , 
They stole a truckload.

"BOOTLEG BOOZE FOUND 
IN HEARSE”  —  headline. We 
doubt if  it died o f old age.

Y’ ou just can’t drill it into 
some people that there’s a time to 
stop boring.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguscn

%W C E l l t U L A T E D
PYTHON.

WHICH INHABITS H-eT/vSA, 
IN DO C H IN A , A M O  THE 
/W A L A Y  P E N I N S G L A , 
ATTAINS A  L E N G rM  <

THIS IS  TH E  L A g G t S T  
O F  A L L  LIVIN G S N A K E S  
A N D  IS L A R G E R  T H A N  
A N Y  K N O W N  F O S S IL

IN  TH E
i  Njtxer< s t a f f s
THERE A R i i  ALVtOST

A tE N
THAN -

W O M E N /

Shock restored an eastern 
man's voice. Divorce often does J 
the same thing.

It would be a streak of luck if 
you could convince your face that 
whiskers are out of style.

Coughing is dangerous call 
doctor if you give a whoop.

L N O T  R E T I R E D ,
G E O R G *  N ORTH  T A Y L O R  

Z9U M C

C O N  I M 2  t v  «  * unict me

R*. i I C E D  A o t o /v ^ S i l K  I S

Congress ever opposed was 
worth saving, everything that 
Congress ever a p p r o v e d  was 
okay. That applies to the X card

gressmen all the more school- 
gii lishly sensitive and nervous, 
and this upsetting influence plus

and the pensions-for-congressmen the psychological handicap of the 
issues, too. on the basis that Con- election-year jilters, have made 
gress had to be for these things to j this wartime, 77th Congress seem 
bring out the fact that the country more inefficient than most
was against them, and so cause 
their defeat.

If this theory of government is 
true, then every issue must be a 
battle ground fought over till both 
sides reel punchdrunk and bloody 
from the geld, but with right defi
nitely triumphant, no matter 
which side wins.

This solution of state questions

The question arises as to 
whether all this concern is justi
fied. Four months Jjom now, on 
election day. will it maJlke any dif
ference how congi "ts/nen voted 
on X cards or congressional pen
sions or any of the other issues 
now so much in the public eye?

If the war news in late Octo
ber is good, the congressmen can 
ail wave a flag, say, “ Look what

Pittsburgh is railed “ City of 
Bridges.”  Engineers from 
throughout the world go there to 
study bridge construction.

is disconcertifig enough to some we did!" and be swept triumphant- 
folks in peace times, but defl- ly back into Washington.
nitely oisruptive in time of war, 
when the nation should all be 
united in a big happy family.

The congressional confusion of 
today is therefore bemoaned by 
hard-boiled generals and admin-

On the other hand, if New York 
has been token-bombed, the Aleu
tians occupied, Midway lost and 
the second front sent reeling back 
on its heels— then politicians in 

ffice mignt as well look for a cy-
istrators who point skinny fingers clone cellar. How they voted in 
of scorn at the bickerings of the June a r l  July won’t make any 

wua are Unu marked a*. iutlu «xu.e. _  ________ ________  .

Mont Holyoke College the first 
American College for women, was 
established at South Hadley. Mass, 
in 1837 by Mary Lyon.

Your way to

V I C T O R Y
Have you 

jo in e d  your 
■ , ,  u  ■ ,  c o m p a n y ’ s 

I \i j  Pay-Roll Sav- 
"  ings Plan?

It’ s the easy way to put 
your dollars to work winning 
the w ar and at the same time 
save them for a rainy day.

Join now and invest  in 
Defense Bonds o r  S tu m p s  
every pay day.

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Eastland and you will be sure of a large read* 
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business, roll in.
One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad* 
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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OUT OUR WAY
G IV E  M E  

T H A T  M A IL .' 
I ’VE B E E N
w a i t i m g
A  W H O LE  

W E E K  POR 
A  L E T T E R -
G IV E  IT  

H E R E /

1 »(

m

WILLIAMS
E A 9 V . N O W --E A S Y  7 T ^  
W IT H  J U S T  A  B E A U  

INI T H ’ F A M IL Y , IT  
U S E D  TO  B E  DANGER
O U S  T O  B R IN G  IN  
T H E  M A I L "  BUT NOW ,
W IT H  A BEAU A N ’ A  
B R O T H E R  IN  T H E  
W A R  , IT ’S POSITIVELV 

P E R IL O U S /

Clover Honey Comes
X A X X 1 ’ ' i- »•* ,! * *" ih  Utut th< *n h •
* O  I L X f l S  1 O w n  j J;, y f (,!.» a . U hi fliOdU«<d 1 j  0 JM-UIDJ- of

he thought of bees, He ?ontiicte«I | honey.
HI SHOP, Tex. (U P )—The first g  ^ Foirl, Kingsville bet* man,' — ...  .....

I Hover honey ever produced in Hi - and they moved lb hives into th R e a d  T h e  C la s s i f ie d  A d a

SERIAL STORY

C A R IB B E A N  C R IS IS
BY EATON K GOLDTHWAITE corvpnr.MT. (taa. 

n e a  t c s v c c  t N j l

j f e v v  v.

■ u « l  ;  - .

T"H T » r '^ .h ! M A V C M• j v i . I I kiC  »  «  i  • Ik I ikiiikl t I • . J

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y  ,.
£T>?vNiU.PN*t;j

6 * 3 0  *

Woolen Prices In 

Garments Peggerl
DALLAS, June 20— Prices of 

th e  type* o f woolen anil wonted 
fabric* that go into men’s and 
w o m e n ’* suits u,,d overcoats are 
lowered in may instances at th" 
manufacturing and jobbing levels 
th ro u g h  a special seasonal pricing 
formula for these (roods announc
ed t o d a y  by OTA.

Maximum price regulation No. 
lfiS (woolen and worsted civilian 
apparel fabrics), in providing u 
method for pricing these' fabrics, 
will facilitate the flow o f (roods to

(ratmerit makers. Max I . McCul
lough. region OPA .mministrato 
said. The r< eolation became ef
fective June 22.

The new regulation establishes 
inelvividual ceilings for each man
ufacturer by jrojnjr back to hi- 
liis in’s selling period some eight 

to sixteen .months earlier for the 
same cla o f fabrics. The man j-  
f .'c ‘ u ■ then udils a specified 
P"rt erta je  niaikon to allow for 
advances in basic costs from that 
time to March. 1!)42.

Effect o f the pi icing formula 
will result in reductions from 
March l'.'-lli deliveries on individ
ual types o f fabrics ranging up to 
25 cents per yard.

An important phase of regula-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

to the buyer, . avings in \*s< voli
tion No. 163 w 11 be to oa.'S alone 
ly new fabrics made o f blends o f 
wool and substitute fibers. I h e ; 
pricing formula tor such blended 
fabric s is designed to encourag * 
thi manufactuiv and substantially j 
to increase the supply c*f these;

c ”. a id blended fabrics. Ceilings ; 
in these cases are based on the 
actual cost of the materials plus a 
markup.

Three different price deternu* | 
ning formulas are piovided for J 
various types o f fabrics. The* * j 
apply (a ) to fabrics previously 
.-old by the manufacturer, (b )  to 
fabrics comparable to those pre- 
viously sold and (c )  to new fa- 1 
bries.

--------- 4k—-----------------

Parachute Troops 

Rushed Into Crete
LONDON, June —Messages 

from Europe today reported that 
thousands of German parachute 
troops had been rushed from Sicily 
to Greece for a possible air invas
ion o f the Near East, if the Axis 
offensive in Egypt is halted by un
favorable weather or British rein
forcements in the desert west of 
Alexandria.

Bing’s Boy

l / f i c  e U a p o t  .

ontftc ntantfe,
FILLED BIT BV BIT i i s T t v J I
WITH HAP.O-EARNED , * 'T *  V
COINS AND GREENBACKS A > V V
IT WAS THE OLD-TIME

taki
uld-hi
h. Kn

SYMBOL CF THRIFT 
AND OF SECURITY 
AGAINST A RAINY DAY.

W c-

U . & .
S U G A R  R A T IO N  

B O O K F A N D  IN ST R U C T IO N S  
C O N SU M E O A BO U T

3 0 , 0 0 0  PO U N D S OF
,___„ / / V A . a m e  a  f i s h  t h a t  is  p a r t

o f  A  SH O E  . .  . O N E  THAT 
USED IN D U E L S . . .  O N E  

M ELANCH OLY. .  . O N E  
M A STER OF A  SH IP.

I n THESE DAYS OF MODERN METHODS, t h e  b u l w a r k  
OF TAMILY THRIFT AND SECURITY HAS BECOME OUK 
LIFE INSURANCE, OUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT:*,— *

AND NOW THE REGULAR BUYING Or 
DEFENSE BONDS AND STAM PS —

THROUGH WH/CH ALL FMER/CAHS
SHARE //V THE WAR EFFORT.

THE PROFESSOR MOVES
CHAPTER XXIV 

TJRILLIANT sunshine, a- if re
lenting for the storm, splashed 

the decks of the blue I’etiel us bill 
Tidcott rat in a deck chair and told 
June Paterson, for the twentieth 
time, that hr didn't kn w how V' 
had come to be in Martha Swen- 
M,n’s cabin She was beginning to 
believe him. too: probably she had 
all along, but you w< 
known it from the fr 
which she enduri'd h 
She was about to spe 
Halsey came along.

Halsey dropped int 
I sighed, blowing out h 

asoeration. “Swenson still stuk 
to the same story,” he said 

i “Claims she didn't know Webber 
didn't know of him, had nevei 

! seen him before the night he cam* 
to her heie on the ship. She say? 
that Webber, or von Star 
your choice: anyhow, b 
frightened her half to dea 
her right name, which incidentally 
is Swanzig; described her father 
down to the last wrinkle and 
threatened ti. put tee n a to 
him unless she played along. Her 

1 job was to compromise Tulcott so 
’• he wouldn't dare open his head;
1 as if you, you poor dumb brute, 
i weren't sufficiently compromised 
! already ”

Talcott squirmed. “Cut it out— 
; It was a fool stunt, her starting 
I that argument with the doctor and 

making so much noise she brought 
the whole ship down on her ears. 
It made me clean forget Webber's 
threats.”  w

June Paterson sighed “ I guess 
you don't understand women. 

, Which brings to my mind that 
despite the fact Mr Webber hasn't 

' been caught. I'm still unscathed, 
j I wish I could bring myself to 

believe that you were as doped 
! as you claim.”
i Halsey grinned. “ You’ve been 
! lucky, my pet. And you’ve had 

a big seaman trotting at your heels 
I like a spaniel for the last two 

days.”
"Yeah,”  Talcott said. "Where 

| does he go when you sleep?”
"That's for you to find out, Mr. 

Casanova!"
From the companionway Cap

tain Pringle's square figure 
loomed. A radiogram was tucked 

1 in his huge fist. His eyes twinkled

| pica: jntly iand l saild, “ I see da.-1ling and myster ■ Willliam*
ybody's »1peaki ; terms | Tali•ott had imarchec1 at the itoad

.i ft ailn. Youi’ll t> intt*rt■ted to 1 of a squad of four to. of all pkices.
kno\V. Talcott, th< pin t it duped ' the fire hose. He hiid opened the
you aIso rur ed my hip’s pihyskian. i abiinet|and. in the presenw0 Of.
Sum kind of Stl f Sol i Amer- 1 the squad, removed th-erefroim a
lean Indian:s use uniting. It bull<y etivelope. Tiien the atjuad
para 1,ytes th and u-icy walk 1 had right-faced and ma:rched into
up ^ md flt tllem. Thought I Cab K an<d mar clhod right out

d like t<3 knoW" and his eyes ! in. But \vithout the envellope.
twinkled briefly as they rest* 
June Paterson.

“Thanks. No sign of Webl 
“ None. There must be 

lip I don't I 
finally did .

ten the inrun 
i. We’ll be

juldn't Ylave place on this si
igid wa;f in about. unless hr*
lis pre scnce.j we 11

de If Y 
get him wk now wnen :tion li 

i 4 o’clc
im up start 
>ck. DespiU

• a chair and i made a record
s lips in ex- We’re going to

And it was r 
when the rau.H 
Mr. Talcott. I 
came laee-to-f, 
captain. The 
saw the suppot

lad h 
lie wi 
startle
* d CM.

tiff Ar

But I Tn

h more puzzling 
r all the troUtS!** 

s turn and 
h the young 
i p<*M*nger» 
jezzler-mu;*- 
my officer m 
its dance and 
n, complete

j e a r a b I y.
dowagers; 

nen; return-
chool UdcfcK
itions. The

strand*

T A U T

June P;
you

on &n nipt i < one
g search 
nt came 
smartly.

that Wn
grinned.

i it. sir. V

er th* 
rient i

f picked men 
mshed bus me* 
“ Which rem 

iid. “ Is that 
ifely hidden?”

d r* 

Uni
out."

ren t i 
vtfe. i  
Prufe

the hypo-

Halsey loo ked
Hire? he gas|?ed.

Talcott chu<•kled
It was just one

u!led tihnll for th*
thle B! ue Petirel

“A ar winked Bill
ott. "Style, eh? 

U .
j porxamt— You know. that mat
i who jtLst passed. Perfeict Neander

un't you think? Notice til
ers and arms— "

i Taici3tt didn't notice th e pet fee
As if a hurri

cane, a murder and a Nazi agent | 
running around loose weren't Neander 

| enough, the Army had to take professoi 
I over the ljusini -s of landing.

And take over they did. Not | 
at the pier, but in quarantine. At ,

' least 20 of them; clear-eyed young 
chaps who looked and acted as if 
they knew exactly what they were |

! about. Led by a lean, wiry young j tensed 
I man whose uniform bore the in- lashes.'
I signia of a captain. He stood at ' “ Professor.”  Talcott said, sniil- 
an impromptu desk in the main i ing grimly. “ I believe you claim

but he did notice 
is tan tine. The profes

sor possessed a mop of dyed, 
coolly hair. He also possessed 
,'lolent and uncontrollable eye- 
srows patterned much along the 
ines of those of a famous labor 
eader. But behind his thick

's he had no t ve

lour, ge, asking questions and per- lave been picked up in Mar-
| forming an inspection which Unique by a certain smuggler 
slowed down the immigration line named Jackson. It wouldn't be
to a snail's pace. possible, would it, that you had

Other strange things were going been in Saint Thomas instead to 
on. too. For instance, a sad-eyed, secure certain defense plans which 
sad-faced man who had taken were recently revealed by the use 
over Cabin K with the full con- of Formula Nine on Struthers' re
sent both of the late occupant. | port to the company?”
Mr. Leonard Halsey, and the | Constantine deigned not to hear, 
ship's captain, S e t h  Pi ingle. He moved, shuttlewise. to the rail. 
There had been some kind of His leg went up and over he went.
mysterious business in which the | (To B e ( .m . luih d

RED RYDER
•- b a n k e r 's  d e \d ,

.1 UTILE ©EAYER’ S  
otiLL BREATHI*’  — 

JH C 5E  DlRTl OUTLAW?;

HARMAN

ANSWER: Sole* sword, blue, skipper.

The Payoff
BY HARRY GRAYSON'

NEA Service Sp«4g fiA ilw V
A ~ .
A NN ARBOR.—If Adolf Schicklegruber and the boys suspected )

the young men of thi* country were ^dt, they ought to see 
them now.

Michigan gives you a rough idea of what U happening at the 
colleges. 1 like to repeat—rough is right. j

Required physical education, which for years has meant ta«re- 
ly that freshmen have had to devote an hour each week to organ
ized exercise, assumed vast new meaning with the opening of V)B 
new 15-week summer semester.

: student is required to'devote four and one-half heurs each'

Iaitc<t Crosby to seek u cinematic 
career, Gary, oldest of Bing’s four

Hutton, advice from Director 
George Marshall, left, in stride on 
first day at studio.

m r m w '& t i

-  *

P A C H
■*“* week to this program, which includes calisthenics, mass com
bat. obstacle racing and individual instruction in swimming, box
ing. wrestling, track and gymnastics. Students attend three con
ditioning classes a week, each of which lasts an hour and a half.

Those found unable to participate are given remedial training.
Regulation low hurdles, two feet six inches in height, provide 

first stumbling block of an obstacle course 120 yards long. Ten 
yards farther on is a four-foot fence vault which students are 

^required to swing over with the use of hands and arms.
A NOTHER 10 yards brings them to an obstacle four feet wide, 

* *  six feet long and three feet high whicn is covered with canvas 
and under which they must crawl. After another 10 yards they 
r e -h  a wall seven feet in height which is 38 inches wide at the 
b f '  and 13\i inches wide at the top. They are required to 
climb by leaping up to grab a rung at the top and then swinging 
th"‘ r bodies over.
A t nother several strides and they reach a sand-filled ditch, nine 

feet wide, Over which they must jump.
This leads to a zig-zag apparatus built in three 12-loot sections 

and consisting of planks six inches wide and 22 inches from the 
ground. Participants must run the length of this, balancing on 
the narrow planks and twice changing direction.
■piVE yards beyond they roach ■ maze 36 feet long requiring 

several changes in direction and providing a clearance of only 
20 inches between the posts and ropes hounding each lane. A 
sprint of 10 yards brings contestants to the eighth and last ob
stacle and probably the most difficult. They are icquired to climb 
a rope hand over hand to parallel ladders 11 feet from the ground 
and then to swing along by their hards h im  rung to rui.^ for a 
distance of 14 feel. Th e; then come down ropes back to the 
gr.und and «.>rint IS yards to the flm.ii of tht couice.
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PERSONALS
Rev. J, Daniel Barron anil Mr 

Barron will go to ('amp Crockett, 
near Grand burr >, after their run, 
John.

Luck W. Mu
o f Mr. and Mi 
SK„ HT Kant <
land. 1' ikiia >'ei 
ted b'taS* ■ fin' 
111., when ne . 
ins.

Mr. ai
have retui:
hey pure i'll 
e ha mil •»' fv

Steve H., 
a recent \
Mr and M
He ix a co
white.

Mr. and y
and son. J.
Uamp Wali.
where they
Robert (Ju’
the Urtitl’d

Former Citizen .
Brings Us Rain

Alfred 
Kn.-tlan«t 
years a r 
ouri. whei 
Ajax Ti, 
Kastland 
Mr. and 
other rel: 
in acconi) 
daushter.

“ 1 hav

vear for the past ten years and 
each time it has rained here,”
in flo n  declared, takins notice of
the light rain that fell in Eastland
and vicinity Tuesday.___ ■ |

Legion To Have
Holiday Dance

V holiday dance will be held Fri-
: i, niv. ’ ! July ", by Dulin Daniel 
: i, A i \'Mn, in the A m -;
i u ,n Lee . n ballroom, it was oil- ,

I ’ dative begins at # o'clock,
and -rood music will be furnished..

i nH*ning Man 

I A Composer
PITTSBURGH ( IT > — The man ! 

who composed the new war tune. I 
“ I’m Memhar o f the OCD.” 
la k 's  his living at the particularly!

U’V i. .., busmen- of taming light-

VV'ien he isn’t composing som e1 
new itiy, J A. Civilett. a sales! 
•me n i fo  Westinghouse, special-j 

i :n lightning protective dc- 
« and surge generators. He is 
inventor o f a device that rum- 
s the amount o f lightning pro- 
ion needed for electric motors

ivilett received his inspiration 
i : .  Member b f the OCD." 
driving to a meeting o f the 
Writers' Guild here. He went 

>rlc as soon as he arrived at the 
ting room and completed the 
c.s in 2a minutes. He wrote the 
■e o f  the spirited marching tune 
n he arrived home.

The tunc has been broadcast by
a Pittsburgh radio station and has 
been sent to James M. I.andis, Na
tional Director of the Office of

! Civilian Defense for his consider
ation as the official tune o f the 

' OCD.
Here are the words:

"I'm a m> mber of the OCD, glad to
serve in that capacity,

VVlni. a. boy- fight over there, 
I’ll stay home and do my share; 

We will fight to keep our country 
"rev very loyal son. March on 

to victory!
I’m a member o f the OCD,

When the enemy bombs homes and 
children

I’ll bo there to rescue, men and 
women—

Cries o f  babies— timid ladies— I’ll 
do the best I can.”
Civilett has composed some SO 
ne». including “ Rack Again."

Daddy Builds A  
Carousel For 

The Children
GltEENBUSH. Wts. (UP —  

The Chapmans have a carnival in 
their own back yard every dwv.

Ail the neignnorhood children 
i com • over to play with David, 6, 
and Edward, 4, on their private 
electric merry-go-round.

Earl Chapman, the boys’ father, 
fuand a way to put an old autoivi- 

i bile to good use without burning 
any gasoline or rubbed. The rear 
axle became the renter post o f  a 
merry-go-round. The same car’s 
driveshaft connected the center 
post with a power unit in a nearby 

i hi ■ :h. At the end of the driveshaft

Chapman mounted a car wheel,
which an electric motor turned by 
friction contact.

Wooden horses were construct
ed by manual training classes at 
the high school.

105 Per Cent Of A 
Squadron Take Part 

In Bond Contest
MOORE FIELD, Tex., July—  

Enthusiasm in the Moore Field 
War Bond Contest ran so high 
that one o f the squadrons actually 
went over the top writh a 105 per 
cent subscription. Explanation: 
the squadron's super - salesman 
signed up three visting soldiers 
from a nearby field.

C L A S S I F I E D
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 time 2c word.
2 times 3c word.
3 times 4c word.
5 or more times lc  a word each
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than 
30c when inserted for 1 time
only.

J jL u

l o s t  —  Post office key —  ring 
also included two bronxe keys and 
two nickle plated keys. Return to 
post office.

WANTED Board and room for
students —  VICTORT BU SI
S'ESS COLLEGE over Corner 
Drug Store.

Student Pilots To 
Be On SMU Campus

DALLAS. Tex.. Julyl— Atkins 
Hull, men’s dormitory of the 
Southern Methodist University 
campus, will house student pilots 
enrolled in the revised civilian j 
pilot training program for  an 
eight to sixteen week's period be
ginning July 1.

Seventy men have had appli- 
catiops for the training program 
which has been re-planned in line 
with army and navy recommend
ations, Dr. David W. Starr, head | 
o f the course at SMU, said. They 
will take their ground school work I 
on the SMU campus, and flight 
training will be given at Dallas | 
Aviation School, Mustang Avia 
tion School, and Hudson Airport j

Enrollees have registered for j 
elementary glider courses, elc- [ 
mentary army work, secondary 
army work, elementary navy cour- I 
ses, and secondary navy courses.

Under army and navy plans. | 
members o f reserve corps will be I 
given CAA flight training, than j 
assigned to bases for further 
training as combat pilots, ferry j 
pilots, instuctors, glider pilots, | 
copilots, liason and service pilots.

Tri-Me Laundry, 200 West Plum
mer. We do finishing, mangle 
work. Bundles are washed separ
ately. Mrs. Nola Cheatham.

Old Car Collector 
Gets A Rare Auto

Borrow on your c«r  or 
other chattel security. 

Existing loans refinanced
FRANK LOVETT

113 So. Mulberry —  Phone 90

SYRACUSE. N. Y. (U P )— A | 
John Pierce, predecessor of the 
Pierce-Arrow automobile, has been 
sold by W. E. Kane o f Syracuse 
to Alexander E. Utmann of Green- | 
wich. Conn., collector of “ antique”  . 
cars.

Ulmann intends to rebuild the i 
machine so it wiif run again. The j 
40-year-old John Pierce has a sin
gle cylinder engine on the rear 
axle and a rumble seat in front o f 
the driver's seat. It cranks from the 
side.

I.J ME
rn:l S2Y3 ycur country

Political
Announcements
Tnis newspaper is authorized to

nublish the following announce
ments o f  candidates for public
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

ror District Clerk
.U H N  W HITE
CIAUDE (Curley) MAYNARD

For Csmmissioner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

Criminal District Attorney
KARL CONNER. JR.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.

For County School Superintendent
T C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

r »r  County Judge:
W S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBE R

For Collector-Assessor
CLYDE KARKALITS

For County Clerk
R. V (RIP) G A L IO W A l

Representative of 106 District:
L. H. FLEWP.LLEN

Justice of the Peace, Precinct One
E. E WOOD

Being a success at 
work means failure.

dodging i ,

HAIR C U T S ................30c
SHAVES .................... 25c
SHAMPOOS ...............30c

City Barber 
Shop

W. A. Teataorth

Prolong Usefulness 
Aid Appearance

W e  also refinish and upholster 
furniture 

The
M O D E R N  F U R N IT U R E  SHOP 

O. B. Shero, Mgr.
1400 W est  C om m erce  Street

ilia Yardstick Biel Will Bo II

RAISIN COOKIL 
No Sugar

1 cup each of dark Corn 
syrup, flour, and raisins, 
cup shortening.

I ' t cups quick -cooking 
oatmeal.

Yi teaspoon each of baking 
powder, salt, cinnamon.

Ya teaspoon each of cloves 
and soda.

1
Cream shortenir c; add 
gradually. Sift dry mgrcdicn 
and add, together wuh oat me 
and ra’sms. Drop in small dal 
on grejsed cooky <-hcet; ha'* 
in a preheated 3 50-degrec ove 
for ten minutes.

IS YOUR FAMILY ON ITS TOES?
Tiiis nation must cat a build-up diet, to win 
the war and peace: balanced meals that are 
cooked right. Vitamins have to be handled 
v i k!d gloves, so don’t let them over-cook, 
or steam out the window. 'K ith a modern Gas 
r ^c.you have simmer-burner and thermostat, 
to  keep fo o d s  packed with their original 
nourishment till they reach the dinner plate. 
Follow nutrition guides, and tbriie.

T H A W I N G - O U T  N O T I C E :
v  ice rang* factories have switched over to war 

• <j , ranges arc scarce, but the Vi’PB has thawed 
c t the sti.ck on hand. You can buy a Gas Range 
r . <f your old one will not work. (Also, you can

v '-as |-!f/r»r Furnaces, etc., to use where you have
n.) heating e qu ipm en t).

< C o m ■ a t o r a l  G a s  C o .

THIS STORE WILL 
BE CLOSED 

SATURDAY, JULY 
4TH

K I L L O U G H ’ S
Feed Store

1
Fix 
’Em 
For 

$ 1.00

R. E. HEAD

Yea, American

M O T O R S
Can Take U!

That’s a fact that’s being 
proven more and more 
every day. But there’s an
other equally important 
fact uncovered too. It’s the 
fact that your car needs 
constant expert servicing 
to conserve it and insure 
proper performance. See 
to it your car continues to 
“ take it” !

FREE ESTIMATE 
Come in any time for free 

overhaul estimate

Warren Motor Co.
Formerly Burnside Mtrs 

306 EAST MAIN 
Phone 9506

It Won’t Happen Here. . .
. . . That was what we all thought, but it did. Texas 
has had more hail and wind this year than the dop- 
sters ever dreamed of, so look out for a sizeable in
crease in storm rates.
We recommend one of our term contracts to avoid 
the extra cost It saves you money and is easy to pay 
for.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

“ THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER, 
OH LONG MAY SHE WAVE,
O’ER THE LAND OF THE FREE 
AND THE HOME OF T rIE BRAVE’

AS IS O U R  C U S T O M  
T H I S  B A N K  W I L L  BE  

C L O S E D
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  4 T H

We Shall Appreciate Your Attending To Your 
Banking Needs On Friday The 3rd

EASTLAND NATIONAL
R A M k -

Running a home it a job that needs the 

pause that refreshes with ice-cold  

Coca-Cola . . .  a little minute long 

enough for a big rest. You’ll welcome 

the clean taste and wholesome refresh

ment of ice-cold Coca-Cola each time 

you drink H. Coca-Cola has quality you 

can trust . . .  the quality of genuine 

goodness that keeps on being good.

S O T H I D  U N Off i  AUTHORITY OF TMI C O C A -C O L A  COMPANY SY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Eaatland, Texas

SIX-BOTTLE
CARTON


